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Legislative
Firct meeting of ’ rasidant'i AH. 
vitory Committee on Labor-Man. 
egement Policy *t the Whit* 
House. Soiled from loftt Secro. 
tdry o f fommeree Luther B, 
Hodges, Secretary o f Labor 
Arthur J. Goldbjrg, Provident 
John F. Kennedy. Railway Bro. 
therhood Pro». George M. Haro 
riton. Standing, from left: Rich, 
ard S. Reynoldi Jr., provident o l 
Reynold! Metals, ILGWU Pres. 
David Dubintly, publisher Elliot 
V. Bell. Automobile .Wocken Pro*. 
Walter P. Reulhee and U.S. Line* 
Prei. John M. Franklin. Th* 
Providential tavk force, formed 
fo advivo on the effects o f waget 
and pricev on the national ec®. 
nomy, addrevved itself to tha 
problem! of mounting unemploy
ment "and threat lo job! poved 
by automation. (Story Page 2J

Commemorative
Memorial meeting comnpmorat. 
iog the SOth anah-etsary o f the
Triangle fire held at Greene Street 
and Wavhington Place in New 
York City, vite of old Triangle 
Shirtwaiit Co. where 144 garment 
workerv died on March 25. 1911. 
Repreventativet cf the . ILGWU, 
Fire Department and New York 
Uni vanity joined to honor the 
memory o f the martyr! and !ur- 
vrvorv of the holocauvt. Prei. David 
Dvbinsky addreivav audience and 
gueitv prior to unveiling o f com* 
memoretive plague lodged in 
building wet). Following brief cere
mony. chartered buiev carried 
garment worker! to Brooklyn 
cemetery Jo lay vweethi 6o head- 
*tone o f grave erected to mark 
the rev ting place of unidentified 
victimi o f the fire. (Story Page J.)

Demonstrative
New York can be a vummer feiffc 
val all year round, at thit i*wwt<4 
demonstrate!. She iv participate 
ing in "Fashion Gee* to Town.* 
a vidawalk road-ihjw sponsored 
by tha ILGWU Unon Label Do. 
partment and the feihion indue* 
trie* o f New York fa promote tha 
union label. In the week before 
Eaiter, a dozen eihbits were pul 
on in key areav around the citjfc 
divplaying the latest in fasfuog 
•nd’ e preview o f itylei fo  come* 
The premiere perfxmanc* fee* 
tured tiers o f many Broadway 
hit shows, and took *he play away 
from other ettrectiont on Timet 
SrgOeze  ̂The fravefing troubedor* 
der* directed by popular TY and 
«fage personality Baverty Brucag 
who served at mastar o f certs 
monies and commeafafor for thg 
noon-time productions, held Ml 
garment and finarcial d 
Grand Central a r e a ,  _  
and Brooklyn. (Story Pag*



White-fiborgl Dwnocratic fwcet war* mcbilihng m Congrsit lo t a Uif-tSfch battle to eclair.
©f the ©dminiitfetioo j  $1.25

Tw Apca i. m i

Focus on Senators 
For $1.25 Pay Bill

I t U M  operation* fo r  Hie Kennedy odm irm traticn 'i minimum w age bill fo llow ing the 
Republic an-Dixiecrat gang-up in the Houte now center on the Senate, where liberal 
Demoernt* o re rally ing around a  measure introduced by Senator Pat M cNamara, ID.- 
M ich.) that retains most o f the administration proposals.

Ttte McNamara bill mould nun* 
th* Irdrrwl minimum to $1 24 an 
hour orrr a period of 2* months 
l l  would extend coverage to an 
additional 4 million markers at SI 
an hour, and gradually bring them 
So the St-24 revel within foui 
year*.

Administration strategy ap
parent ts Mm In seenrlng pas
sage at the McNamara mrai-

urr in snbaiantialty lla present
form, thereby forcing a Sen
ate-House conference to Iron 
out dlflrrrncea In the two vre- 
ulotu of the ’ dll In the ex- 
peeUtlon that It wilt be re- 
aponalre to the President's 
more liberal propoaa’v 
In the Houte vote last week, the 

true lionary coalition of Kepubll-

cans and Dixieerats sgurakrd out 
a halt line 186-165 itrfiat of a 
compromise Krnnrdy bill intro
duced by majority whip Carl Ah 
bert iD-Okla • ' '

The House then adopted the 
coalition substitute, symbolically 
sponsored by William Ay re* <R.- 
O >. and A Paul Kltehln <D - 
N O .  by a 218-203 vote.

'P a rty  f * * »• '
The Republican Policy Commit

tee of the IlOUae had decided lo 
moke the minimum wage bill a 
party Usue. and on the unrecorded 
teller rote which defeated " the 
Kennedy measure, nearly all of 
the few Republican "liberals'’  ob

scene moderate Demo-
I-iirat statistics released by the Department of labor show : ̂ rais. under Big Business prr«uie 

, ... • • . . , . . . , . . . .  fro® home, also refused to stand
that 23 new major industrial area* have been added to the sub-
aiontia! u n e m p l o y m e n t ” tut,; — — --------------- ---------------------
btlnginc l lie total to 101 out of ■ cl urine the week ending March 18 
140 for a new ;.]|-ttme high. The insured rate was .-tinning at

•Hie previous record high was B percent, as compared with 5 8 
89 at the low point of the 19AT-48 percent a r A r  ago.

Peak Unemployment Hits 
Nation's Industrial Areas

'live “ recession'* mat be bottoming out, as some economists 
•rem to thing, but the country's ji>b shortage is worse than ever, stained;

reeevkcn
A n  niplam at bow srrtooa 
and how widespread unrm- 
ploy meat has been Ihronghont 
the country was the peeoraeo 
at 38 sLste unemployment oAl- 
d ak  at the Department of 
labor at the time the new 
I s k l t n  Assure were *n-

ktews on Uw lob front wo* 
mixed I n s u r e d  unemployment 
during trie week ending March 11 
dropped about 90 000 as outdoor 
work began to pick up. but this 
sraa countered by a 30.000 increase

Darkest news, however, was 
the department's report on Use 
country 'a a t  J s r  industrial 
arras. Even employer predic
tions of "moderate optimism* 
about theta- future hiring plan* 
failed lo eosinterbatanre the 
heavy lorreue in areas of 
“ a o b o t a n 11  a I” loblemaem. 
especially In key elUeo.
Among CtL.ce which dropped 

Into the 8 to 8 *  percent present 
unemployment doss were such 
major ones as Son Pranciaco- 
Oakland. Chicago. Milwaukee. In
dianapolis Cincinnati. New Ot-

ln Initial unemployment claims leans and Miami.

up and be counted.
The ao-ealled Kllehln-Ayres 
substitute Anally adopted by 
the House would raise the 
minimum wage to 31.14 an 
hour, and extend rovrragr to 
only about 1:4 million addi
tional retail and sen lee work
ers at 31 an hour, with iso pro
vision for furthrr Increases. 
Only overwhelming Senate sup

port for the McNamara bill and 
a Arm llbeial stand in conference 
committee teems likely to salvage 
the administration measure. The 
Senate Labor Committee ho* de
cided to consider the McNamara 
bill on April 11.

In 1314 a man worked almost 
threo times ss long to “ earn" a 
pair of children * shoes os ho did 
In 1944.

W R IT E -W IR E -V IS IT  
YOUR SENATORS!!
Urgo thorn to support mini mum wage bill SI 457 intro- 

duced by Senator Fat McNamara (D-Mich.). Th* McNamara 
biH would: I) ran* the present federal minimum wage to 
$1.25 an hour within 28 months, and 2) extend coverage to 
4 million unprotected workers at $1 an hour, with an incraasa 
to th* $1.25 level within 4 years. The Senate Labor Commit
tee will open hearings on the bill April I I .  Act nowl

Labor and Industry 
Kennedy Advisors 
Get Economy View

President John F. Kennedy ha* expressed the belief that tha 
nation could go through a form of “ recovery" this summer "and 
•till have 6 or 7 percent o f our people unemployed in tlie fa ll." 

Th e President voiced his warning at the first meeting o f hii 
Committee on Labor -

The Last Stand!

Advisory
Management Policy a* the tri
partite group of labor, manage
ment «nd public representative* 
met with Administration leaders 
at the White House on March 21. 

H O W  r m .  David Dublnsky 
attended as one of the seven 
tabor members of the group. 
Kennedy told the group gath

ered In th* Cabinet Roam for 
more than six hour* that the 
problems of long-range unemploy
ment it "a matter of utmost con
cern,“

Kennedy said the p irpooe of the 
advisory oommlttee was to give 
"direction to Die general move- 

intent of wage* and price* so that 
the general welfare of this coun
try can be served ."

In the past, he sold, other Preol- 
denta have attempted to "Inter, 
rrnr In the wage-price matter 
with general exhortations." but 
DyH such pleas "have not had a 
very great eflec. ” Kennedy said 
one of the purpose* of having the 
advisory committee was to con- 
alder the wage-price situation "be
fore there is a crisis" so that the

Robert S. McNamara: Coder 
Secretary of Slate Chewier 
Bowles.
Labor members present at tha 

A m  session, m addition to Dubin- 
xky. included ATL-CIO Prm. 
George Meany. Auto Workers 
Prrs. Waller P Reuther. Railway 
Clerks Pres. George M Harmon, 
and Inti. Brotherhood of Bectri- 
eal Workers Sec. _Jo«rph D. KCo
nan. Absent were Mine Workers 
Pres Thomas Kennedy and Steel- 
worker* Pres. David J McDonald,

Aid to Areas 
Bill Passed

The Kennedy aduiinlatralkon’S 
3344 million aid lo dLstmmd 
area* Wl1 packed the House of 
Representative* on March 29 by 
a roll-call vote of 240 to 167.

A similar measure haa already 
passed the Senate, but a confer
ence committee must Iron out dif
ferences in the two bills concern- 

white House will not “have to j  tng financing, 
come tn at the last minute"  , The ’ louse bill provide* 3100

The President appointed Uw j mlUkOfl loon fund for urban rc-

thadc^v o f the historic Alsrvo to plan action fee distribution o f petition throughout San An- 
tonio. From left. Gertrude Horiung, Elijah*!h Kimmef. Valerie Ale render and Sophie Gonrole*. 
who were later joined by 20 add.tional IIG W U  volunteers, sign petitions themselves bolero go- 

'  ©n to colect more then 2.000 sgnaturot threoghout San Antonio in support c f the measure.

21-member advisory group In 
February to explore the broad 
area of free and responsible 
roller live bargaining, indus
trial peace, sound wage and 
price policies. higher stand
ard* of living, and Increased 
productivity, n hi* executive 
order errating the eon.milter, 
the .“resident urged prompt 
consideration of how best to 
UsMter that American prod
uct* are competitive in world 
markets, and i study of botk 
the benefit* and problems re
sulting from automation, 
labor Secretary' Arthur J. 

berg, designated by 
serve os chairman of the 
tee during ltd first year of 
lion, laid reporters at a 
following the meeting that 
committee agreed It would 
function to settle labor-manage
ment dispute* or a* a negotiating 
group In contract talks but would. 
Instead, recommend policies that 
the President might adopt to en
courage Industrial peace.

M eet ings  Se t

The committee will meet again 
April 3 and after that on the first 
Monday o f each month. Goldberg 
aid.

Among those addressing the 
committee’s off - the - record 
oewsion wrre Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson: Com
merce Secretary Luther H. 
Hodge*, who will alternate an - 
nualty with Goldberg fas th*
• o m m l t t e e ’ o 
skip; Defense 8 <

newal projects, a similar amount 
for rural areas, and another 3100 
million fund for low-term, low* 
Interest loans for public facilities.

S m a l l e r  communities benefit 
from another 875 million fund for 
pubic facilities The measure also 
provides 84-5 million for re-train- 
mg of the unemployed and 810 
million for subsidence while work- 

undetgo this retraining.
The bill wo* voted on along 

party line*, with oniy 43 Republl* 
Joining 207 Democrats lo **- 
paasage. In an earlier vote co 

lesa liberal measure, not a angle 
supported a RepubUcon
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Survivors, ILGers, Leaders Join 
For Triangle Fire 50th Memorial

A fir# bell vU w ly tolled and the Fire Department Honor Guard o f more than SO ------- » -----------------------
•toad at thorp often  Hon a t Frances Perkin*. Rat* Schneidcrman, Pauline Newman and t»trmtion of FYankltn D. Roosevelt. 
David Dwbinshy p laced a wreath a t the ea rner bate o f the building where 144 qarment « “ ' f  *n eye-wltnexs account o f Use 
warhert died in the Triangle Are SO yeart a go . (Triangle fire. She told of Uie work

A number of n*u» rate from the
truthnt audtenccX^ And on the 
plkifoim on vhtch nun  then • 
«*"»«> usrv Ivors Of Usal tragedy 
**t at honored guests Uw memory 
ol March 25. i » n  null burned. 
They »hed tenrt and there r u  one 
a mane them w t» had loot two 
•inert and another »t»a had lost 
a \tster and another a mother.

Mute Editorial

Street. I—khsg «e  and point- 
Inc U the > b t n i  and Keltic 
acata to their nted'a eyea the 
flamine b*dle* bartltag «*<•■ t* 
the sidewalks.
By 10:30 the crowd had fath

ered but the platform was still 
empty Justice Editor Leon Stein 
opened the meeiuic by call Inc out 
the names of TrLancia survivors

The Eire D e p a r t m e n t  had and singly they came to the piat- 
brouchi equipment for the mrtnoi - form Then there was a drum roll, 
la! merlin* an okt pumper once i the national anthem way played

of tire Industrial Commissi on ap- 
I pointed afterward that helped 

relationship between lectsUUon— formulate p i o n e e r  progressive 
ctate and federal—and workers'! labor legislation 
standards and welfare and re-j Eleanor Rooaevelt reminisced 
ported on pend.ng minimum wage ! about the time when sire and her
leslslatlon.

In hit addresv Pres. Dubliuky 
traced the rflerts af the Trl- 
ancle tragedy. He lashed out 
acalavl those who had poshed 
through the Albert-lotraer blit 
postponing the effective date 
of fire safely leclslatlon.
Pire Commissioner Edward

husband were shocked by accounts 
of the fire. Sire underscored the 
need for constant vigilance.

The audience then grew silent 
as a small group left Use platform 
to place the wreath and only the 
single bell tolled. Pres. Dubmsky 
unveiled the special bronze plaque 
which will now mark the place

h wv-di twn. a slimy n.-<* engine I and Prca. Dubhvky cat’l l  on the i Cavanagh Jr. Joined In the attack' where the Triangle victims per*
v ih Its iaddi't extended at the ■ firs: speaker and warned that the bill would I Idled. Fire Department Chaplain

t,,r bmldinc to the It was Pjof Robert S Ilotcnuui1 set back aafety by 30 years D r«• : Pred Eckhardt recited a prayer,
eighth floor s mine editorial on ■ ol New York University who told ; maucally. even aa be spoke, the i The plaque reads
thy siwwt and trugioaUy made-! of the school's interest imawfely j Conumssionrr was being called 

j education and the pari »  has away to a four-alarm fire and he 
! plains in fotmulaiing eoursrs in departed with sirens screaming.
1 civic administration and related i Two G reat Ladies 
retd* The former A*Nt Building • Tlie audience listened wiUi great 
*s now part cf NYU respect and admiration to the next

Esther Petervsn. head of the two speakers, two of America's 
Women's Bureau of the U A  D .- great ladlr* First Frances Perkins.

1 pwrtmcnt of Usoor. srr^vwd the Secretary of Labor In the admin-

luaie ladders of 30 years ago 
ll was a r«M ineruiug and 
mam nf the oM-Unsers hsd lo 
sla» away Rot otartlng at * 
A.M. the* began U anise for 
the I  r uncle fire  Memorial 
Meeting al the earner 
Washington Place sad throne

"On this die. IIS workers lost 
their lives in the Triangle 
Shirtwaist Company Are on 
March IJ. 1911.,Out of their 
martyrdom came new con
cepts of social responsibility 
and tabor legislation that have 
hrlped make American work
ing conditions Use finest In

th e  w or l d .  International 
Ladies' G a r m e n t  Workers’ 
I'nioa. March 55. 1H1."
The meeting then approved the 

sending of a mesaage to Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller urging that he 
veto the AHsert-rotmer bill 

Upon adjournment o f the meet- 
ing. several hundred filled six 
busea decorated with signs noUng 
the 50th anniversary of the T ri
angle Bre With police escort and 
accompanied by a group of offi
cers from the New York Plre De
partment. the party Journeyed to 
the Evrrgreens Cemetery.

Here a short ceremony was con
ducted at the monument marking 
Uic place where the last seven un
identified bodies of the Triangle 
tragedy arc burled. Pres. Dubin- 
*ky told how the memory of these 
martyrs has been kept alive, how 
hundred* of ILGWU members 
have Journeyed to this grave 
under the auspice.* of the ILGWU 
Student Fellowship, guided by 
Fannia M Cohn. Plre Chief Ben- 
Jam'n Aaromon made a short ad
dress Then the -crowd returned 
lo the buses.

Urge Veto of N. Y. Firetrap Bill; 
Assail Industrial Commissioner

The historic irony throughout the Triangle Fire M emoriol M eeting was the fa c t  that 
It not only paid homoge to a tragedy that occurred half a century o go  but w o* also much 
concerned with impending disaster.

Pres. Dubinshy, in a sharp attach on the A lbert-Folm er bill passed by the N ew  York
Nuu- L-gislaturr, called it an Oul-
tage and noted the part played j His call for a v «o  of the bill 
br Uir industrial Cunitmsuon.-r in ' was strongly ncvlorwM by Plre 
pulling through Use bill which i.» commissioner Edvsrl p Cava- 
on the OoT»rnor’s d-ssk fo? signs* | nagli. Jr. who doctoral that If
t.*--

of industrial safety by 50 years. 
A telegram to Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller expressed the senti
ment endorsed by tha meeting coo-

passed it would Set •ssok the cause 1 drmntng the bill.

In his talk. Pres. Dubmsky was 
especially critical of the New York 
State Industrial Commissioner 
One New York newspaper ques
tioned Ota charge against the 
Commissioner that he had urged 
passage of lire Albert-Focner bill

Commissioner C r it is i it d
On this pair U reproduced the 
memorandum by the Commis

sioner. dated February IS. 
which wort aU o f the cliches, 
innuendoes, special pleading*, 
ambiguous phrase, to argue 
for a bill that pul* property 
above life. This 4* by Uir urns 
Commissioner who only a 
short time ago maid the Ab
ram* bill, which be now seeks 
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Nolico phraios and sonloncat unrioriined by 
Jwstica. On Pago I o f Industrial Commissioner’ * 
memo, fwo pencillad changes push the effective 
data b a d  six months more than was typed; a 
fleiibla approach and the elimination o f "un- 
nocessary hardships”  to employers are sought 
in a matter of life end deeth to workers. Of* 
Page 2 “ exparlenca'* is cited in Arguing foe 
additional tima and lest rigidity, whereas wort* 
er’s experience ha* been that there has been 
enough time, nof enough rigidity. Triangle'* 
two stair* (2nd paragraph] were "not nea» 
each other”  but H 'didn’t do the dead any 

9°od «<»d (4th paragraph) New York City ha* 
enough water for sprinklers.

W r it *  to G o v e rn o r  Rockefe ller. Executive  
C ham be r. A lb an y , N .Y. asking him  to vote  

the A lb ert-Fo lm er bill.



In  making hl« "progrew report 
to the membership. Manager Mar

Pat* F « r
Apefl I, 1941

ILC Label Cues Easter Modes

Canada ILC Meet 
To Chart Kickoff
Of Label Crusade

The fashions thot w *r *  highlight the Easter Parade on thousands o f Moin Street*
• c r o n  tb# notion w ere preview ed  on tb * sidewalks o f N ew  York durinq tb* lost w eek in L a b e l  L a S S IC  
Horck vio  a »erie* o f outdoor fashion *bow » sponsored by tb* ILGWU Union Label Depart* 
meat. And numerous print* o f tb* la te it  label film w ere  being teen all over the U. S.

The "Fashion Oor* to TO*n“ j '
perie*. inaugurating »  eoaal-to- Additional showings sere an anted i Rodger* and Ire Becker of "Tend- 
coast <1 reus -up- for-Easter cam- i for the Bronx Concourse arid erlotn” ; Rita Schwarts of ‘ The 
palgn. > u  ktchrd oft with a gala Down loan Brooklyn shopping dla-i Tenth M an '; Dean Jones featured 
performance on Time* Square, trteta. In "Under the Yum-Yuxn Tree” ;
March 22. with tiara from aeveii The Actor* Equity member* who Flora Elkin* of "Rhlnoceroa";
Broadway hit tiro** participating ; helped open the faahlon review*i Paula Stewart appearing In “Wild- 
and Roddy McDowell of Came- included Nathaniel Frey and r » -  cat": and Carla Hualon. »U r of 
k>r a* matter of cervmonlea. j tricla WlUon of "Fiorello"; Eileen "The Fantasticka.*" v -*-'

New Yerkre* were arged la |......... —-------------------  1
take advantage of the ofipor- 
tonitv to view the latest In 
fashion glamour by Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner, who offl- 
eiallT jtroelalmed the week of 
March 21-29 a* "New York 
Spring Festival of Fashion 
Week."
The "curbstone" presentation*, 

which were arranged by Michael 
Johnson, mvsunt director of the 
Union label Deportment, were 
hhitsted by popular stage and TV 
personality Beverly Bruce.

Film Popular
Simultaneous with Uw fashion 

road-ahowa has come a atep-up in 
demand for copies of the third 
tn the senes of ILGWU couture 
Aim*. "Fashion. Spring and Sum
mer 1961."

According to Vice Prca. Julius 
Mochman. director o f the Union 
label Department, some 90 print* 
of the half-hour long color and 
•ound Aim. covering the full spec
trum of fashion atyle and trend*, 
are circulating around the coun
try.

In another aspect of label pro- 
moOaa. the ralalsUtrr fashion 
factory that .was the hit of the 
Union-Industrie* S h o w  l a  
Washington las* year will be 
brought b*eh by popular de
mand and featured at this 
year'* ethlblt In Detroit from 
April 7-12.
Re-rum of the New York CUT 

roving s p e c t a c u l a r  had been 
•cheduied for "two-a-day” noon
time viewings In the garment cen
ter. the financial district and the 
Grand Central area a* a follow - 
up to the Time* Square premiere

While Ihe rood-ihow feihion exhibit ipontcred bv the ILGWU 
Union label Deportment was in proqresi. these lovely label 
lassies from locol 23 distributed rovghies among the spectators.

Agree on M ain  
Terms of New  

' JOS' Contract
Nearly 6,000 member* of New York IjocjI 105 crowded 

•into Manhattan Center alter work on March 21 to approve The 
j main term* of a new industry-wide agreement new being negoti
ated.

The new agreement wilt pro- 
' vide aUo for a* increase of

Receiving the first shipment o f ILGWU union labe'f in Montreal 
— number* I to 100.000 contigned to  Dress Town Inc.— os 
preparation* begin for Canada-wide use o f *ymbc! of decency. 
From left fo right ere Buiinett Agent Cecile Deouit. employer 
A. Abram* and Vice Pres. Bernard Shan*. April coordinating 
Conference will map promotion to inaugurate use of label.

| tin L. Oohen emphasized t*1*1 peroent tn employer contribution* 
I some key issue* have atill to be

Okay
Jobless Pay
Ccnfirsi last week gave Anal 

approval to a .temporary unrip-

k s ? r ^ r

resolved.
He said that terms already 
agreed to and Initialed by em
ployers will give piece workers 
a * percent wage Increase on 

I total earnings, with a $9 lop 
! and a $1 bottom. Week work

ers will get a flat 12 Increase. 
The number of guaranteed holi-

With more than 5 million garment* bearing the union- label
| now in production in Montreal and Toronto, Canadian members . ..m* .  , , ... , ,  . . . . . , . days wilt be Increased from S’ , to , main ng in negotiations is the

E x i l ' d  °  L  ,:lunch *•*”  camPa'Rn to  popularize the fair- 6>i * )th ThanicsrMng Day a* the union* demand for substantially
standard* symbol at a coordinating conference in Montreal i additional holiday. i higher mitumumt for ail craft*

to the union-* health and welfare 
. fund and lor thr union label, 
i The meeting, the largest In 
j Local 105 history, gave unanimou* 
approval to Cohen s report. The 

j meeting had orlonall/ been plan- 
; ned as the first step in prepara
tion * for a general strike.
I The main Mumbling block re- 

the

Apnl 14-16.
G e n e r a l  Secretary-Treasurer j 

Louis Stulberg and Claude Jodoin. ' 
president of the Canadian Labor! 
Congress and ex-manactr of j

Kennedy'* *nu-rece»lon program
The rxtended jobless benefit*. 

Aral major piece of legislation to 
clear Congress this session, was 
*g>ed to the White House after 
final passage by a voice vote in 
the Senate and a 261-31 roll call 
In the House.

The measure extend* Jobless pay 
for a period half again ax long os 
present state maximum*, with

[will be on hand for the comfer- 
} ence. to be held at union head- 
j quarters Some 100 delegate* fr «n  
i Vancouver. Edmonton. Winnipeg. 
Toronto and Montreal locals will 
attend.

Cwrfofa Raiser

Contessa, Superior Co ILC 
As Puerto Rico Drive Rolls

ILGW U organizing e ffort* in Puerto Rico continued to  ro ll fo rw ard  ir high gear with 
the signing o f  tw o more undergarment shop* recently.

In old Son Juon. agreement with Contessa Lingerie, employing H O  workers, brings 
a curtain-raiser to the vaat k  o close on cigkt-year non-union chapter in the history o f this firm. In the current drive,

promotional campaign planned In J the workers' enihu*ta»Uc response — —— — ~—----------------------------------- ---------------------
Angela Bambace. manager of the - tangible evidence of thr service 
Upper South Tjepartment where provided by the union, worker* of

Canada, member* of the ILGWU i convinced the employer the time 
will distribute "Com!iv* Soon . . ." \ had come to sign a contract pro-

main department store* and in the ‘ and bene flu. 
lobby of the hotel where the eo- j contributing strongly to the 
ordmating conference delegates iueww o! u*  campaign, accord

ing to Local 601 Manager Jerry

ceiling of 29 weeks of combined j rivr*»*ys  m hoot of Mooereal'e ; viding sUndard union condition* 
federal-state gid. ft will be fin
anced by a temporary four-tenth* 
of 1 percent increase In employer 

. payroll taxes
The bill will proud' aid for some 

135.000 worker* who exhausted un
employment payment rights since 
June 30. I960 without finding 
work, plus an eaUmated 2.5 million 
more who are expected to use up 
regular stale benefits between now 
and April 1. 1962. cutdff date under 
Uw- emergency program.

will be gueata at a banquet Satur
day. April 15.

Premier Jeaa leaage e# Quebec 
and hU wife have keen Invited 
to afAclally Inaagwrate the Ba
llon* I union label campaign
later In April In Montreal, the 
key Canadian renter. The Pre
mier ha* advised the ILG 
that he hopes to he able to

W o m *R *s  D iv is io n  o f  J L C  ^  u g ^ iu r e '.
T o  F o to  E i t h e r  P e t e r s o n  don haa continued longer than
Esther Peterson, director of the 

Women * Bureau of the UB De
partment of Labor, will be gucat 
of honor at a luncheon sponsored 
by the Women's Division of the 
Jrwaah Labor Committee on Sat
urday. Max »  at Club 65. 13 

. Mew York Ctt?.

usual thl* year, restricting the 
Premier* non-legislative activi
ties.
- Official Inauguration of the 

campaign aimed at the consumer 
wta be timed to coincide with the 
amval of summer lines in retail 
outlet* early la May. AdvertMng

Schoen. « M  the overall OOOrdlna 
tlon by Oetieral Secretary-Treas
urer Louis Stulbcrg and the in
valuable cooperation of Vice Pres.

and publicity will appear acre** 
Canada at the peak o f the summer 
buying period.

In the meantime, there'* fever
ish label activity in both Montreal 
and Toronto'shop*, where custo
dians have been appointed and 
Initial label order* Ailed. First 
shop to purchase label* was Dteaa 
Town in Montreal, where Vice 
Pre«. Bernard Shane Joined cm 
ployer a ! Abram* t© mark delivery 
by the ILGWU of the Aral 100.000 
labels.

the firm ha* two shop*.
At Jost a boot the same time, 
in Sabana Grande on the 
other aide of the island, an
other non-union bastion fell 
when all 45 employee* of Su
perior Embroidery Co. Joined 
the growing tanks of the 
ILGWU In Puerto Rico.
Sabnna Grande, long a non 

union area in the island'* hinter
land. w *l»  surprised oive morning 
by the arrival of the Clinic* Ro

ot lirr *ivop* have begun making 
cautious inquiries, and It l* ex
pected that, before long, this once 
“ forbidden terrlicry-'  will be the 
scene of several more ILGWU en
rollment*.

Here too. the overall direction 
of the drive « u  coordinated by 
General Secret*ry-Treasurrr Stui- 
berg. and a valuable assist wna 
given by MxUhrw Sclxienwald, 
manager of New York Undergar
ment Local 62

dame, the union's mobile heaffh  ̂ BualneM Agent Akla Ciua will 
clinic. Greatly impreared by/thu1  service both sii<p«.

The timely reminder on tko adjoining page, appoor- 
ing in 124 newspapers across the nation on Morck 20. 
brought the ILGWU union lobel to  t ie  attention ot 
women's opparel consumers just as the shopping-for* 
Easter season hit Its pooh.



J U S T I C E ^•9» R»»V *  T. m i
JN— -----------

Now »  when everjrbody-espccially every girl body—is 
yetting: EasterM up.
Now is when Easter finery becomes its finest 
Anything you wear for Easter should be fine. And in 
several ways.
For one, it should be in the highest, latest, hottest style. 
It should be well and meticulously made. It should be 
wearable not only in good health but in good conscience. 
Best way to raakesure of all this?
Male sure your Easter finery boasts the wcwu label tWwnyaubaymue**. 

you can b« *** *  tx»4 M
Anwncan •*£*»«?

Spelled out, this label is the International Ladies' Gar
ment Workers’ Union label.
The presence o f this label on your Easter finery means 
th® pre^onco of pride in ito mo <ing. 11 means confidence 
in the Economy that makes it all possible. Xhc-Econ- 
omy that-in enabling one man to make a buck in one 
trade-enables others to do the same in their trades. 
Beyond anything else, this label's presence means the 
absence of any indignity in making any woman’s or 
child's garment it adorns. So look for the ncwu label
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A / f  ORE than a dozen survivors of the Triangle Are 

were on tthe platform at the memorial meeting 
last week. Captain Frank Rublno (above, le ft) was one 

who fought The fire, among the first firemen to arrive 

at the scene. Above, Josephine Nlcolosl worked on the 

eighth floor and saw the fire start. Trapped at the closed 

staircase door she finally helped push It open. Above, 

right, Celia Walker Friedman was one of small number 

of girls on ninth floor who leaped for life Into the 

elevator shaft. At left Is Anna Oullo Pldone, who pre

pared to Jump but was saved. She lost sister In fire.

Among the others 

memorial meet mo 

right): Firs* Vice I 

fenini, Firo Comm; 

F. Caviinflgh Jr.. 

S. Holjman of t 

Versify end Eithe 

rector of W o ' 

U. S. Depart rru



Apr* I, IH I J U S T I C E Pip  I m a

At impre«wve cere-

moniet (a b o v e )

Chief TKomai Hart- 

nett, Pauline New. 

man, France* Per

kin*, Ro»e Schneid- 

erman and Pre*. 
Dubintly unveiled 

memorial plaque. 
Below, left Mr*. 

Be a nor Rootevelt 

and Mr*. Perkin* 

reminitce. Bottom.

a eddremd 

»e  fe f t  to 

. Luigi An- 

ner Edward 

rof. Robert 

York Uni- 

'etervon di-
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‘S a c r i f i c e  i o  H u m a n  ( i r e e d ! ’
From oddrni by ILCWU Fret. DAVID DUBINSKY ot memorial meeting 

marking tbe 50th o e »i* e r to ry  o f  the Triangle fire .

« l  s t a n d  ! « * *  u n t i l  TH r
drc»in at -reliance and opportunity 
which bought mtUiam of toumgrnm* ta 
iheae thorn, waa tested tn •  bed. On thu 
•Ur * U  the Triangle shop with ■ thou, 
ftttid workrsa an Its three fl»>rv Aral 
UtU » u  SO yean m u

l l **>  not »  traditional sweatshop U
•  ns iin any shop, n shop »uh  eUktetM-y. 
• 'th  profit? with borne* • h i knew what 
they want <1 and tn 1#M made a million 
dollar* profit out of thror work s t

Whan you made that n « t i  money W 
yenra ago you couldn't afford to hare a 
aetw O? foctil iraponafbttrty either to 
the Individual worker or V* the com
munity

So Triangle made a company unton to 
keep ll* worker* from Joining the ILGWU. 
And a hen they did tout thr tLOWU *ny- 
how. the company fought to«m until 
the worker* went out on »lrlkr. And
•  hen these immigrant gtrt*. Italian and 
Jewuh Rills who had oome here full of 
dreams and hope* (or a better hie for 
themselves and their famthr* walked the 
picket line right here on ltd* street 
Where we aland now:. Triangle hired 
gangster* and loose women to bump into 
the picket* and their friends from the 
Women's Trade Unton Lector and to 
•tart Halit* so that they could be ar
rested and thrown Into Jail

WHAT A TIME THAT WAS! WHAT 
a teat for them new American*) Where
wen? the streets paved with go'd? Where 
•ere the shining new opportunities* 
Where cat the extra couple of dollars 
with which to brut* over a mother or a 
fattier or another slater or brother from 
the old country?

Trlamle had it—but not for IU work
er* So it fought the ItOWU. and when 
the shirtwaist worker* won their tong 
•trike, they didn't wtn it at Triangle 
where the whole thing started The ric- 
tortoux uhlrtwaiat wasters had shown 
America that women could organiar. even 
young i.T-migrants. Bat tbu lesson was 
M l for TYUntte.

So mangle locked Ha door* To*. It 
barred Its door* so that no onion organ- 
Uer could get tn and not a scrap of fabric 
worth half a penny could get out

It* young workers had to submit to the 
Indignity of a search when they left the 
•hop They had to line up and pom ancle 
file through the one door on the Greene

Street aide because the other was kept 
locked.

• • •

Ht.RI.. M m u  AGO. th e m : 
jvHing children of those who filled the 
alums of the East Midp wrrr sacrificed to 
human greed on a hellish. flam ins altar. 
Greed locked the door* Oreed made the 
doors open toward instead of outward, 
Oreed put a cheap Ore eacapr on the 
backside of the building, so cheap that It 
coll*peed, throwing aoorrt more to their 
deaths

Greed sold no Are drill* Greed com
manded that there be no fire sprinkle;*, 
even though Chief Croker of that day 
had pleaded for fire aprinklrr*. Greed 
dreaded that thu building should be 10 
floor* instead of I I  On- more Hoc* and 
the wooden window* would have had to 
be mrl*!. the wooden floor would have 
had to be concrete

OUT o r  THIS TRAGEDY CAME A 
great industrial commuuon in ttu* aute. 
It inquired not only about safety in the 
shop but also about lighting and ventila
tion and industrial pot son*, about condi
tion* unde; which women and children 
worked ten hour* a day and on night 
shift* In fact, the commission broadened 
lu  Jurisdiction until It took tn the entire 
industrial scene.

What a commission that wo*! It in
cluded Robert Wagner, biter Senator and 
author of the Warner Act: It had Alfred 
E. Smith, later Governor of New York; 
Samuel Oomperw. president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, and Mary 
Drrier. brad of the Women’* Trade Union 
Ioague were member* of the comnuwuor. 
Doth hod helped the shirtwaist maker* 
tn their great uprising in 1909. Oamper* 
ipoke at their rally. Mary Ureter marched 
on their picket ttnoa.

Among its investigator* waa one who 
later became the New Deal Secretary of 
labor. Prance* Perkin*. Koee Schneider- 
man who led our girl* in their strike*. 
Dr. George Price who founded our Union 
Health Center were also Investigator* for 
the commiaBioR

A* a result of their work, aoorea of 
laaa were enacted-good law*. One law*, 
law* that have saved live*. But how do

you legislate against selfishness?

THE GREED THAT WILL SAVE A 
few dollars even at thr cost of a few 
live* U UlU with ui. Right tn this neigh
borhood. long after the Triangle fire, 
other garment worker* have lot.! their 
live* long after the lessons of Triangle 
should have been teamed by alt And 
they• a* writ a* firemen have died m 
building* that were real estate Junk 50 
year* m o .

No. thu U not a memorial only for the 
Triangle martyr* Thu te also a memorial 
for those who died exactly three years 
•so in the Monarch Undrrcarmrnt fire, 
which In a sense waa evrn more out
rageous than Triangle

This building at least u fireproof. But 
the Monarch Building. S3 year* older- 
than thb one. wa* not fireproof And <7 
year* later it a ll; had no ipnnklen..

We in the ILGWU launched a drive in 
ll>58 to put mcmklen in alt building* 
entered by worker* for the purpaw of 
making a living That* the leant our 
member* are entitled to hair. Assembly- 
man Abram* Introduced a proper bill and 
K waa passed A* a m ull, from July i .  
I960, even the old buildings, the build
ing* that really needed Uiem the mo.,t, 
were required to have apnnkler*.

But selfishness die* hard.
Here we have a laa vo save live* But 

tt cosu money to install the apnnkler* 
to save lire*.

And for »ome people money come* first, 
ahead of Jive*.

Now we have the outrageou* action of 
the property interests who have hauled 
and pulled and worked a kind of legis
lative miracle.

They have been able to cripple tho 
Abrams provision*

They have token a law already effective 
and made K ineffective They have dgno 

,thU by prevailing on the state legisla
ture to change the effective date from 
July 1 . I960 to April t. 19(12. More: they 
have said that anyone already found 
guilty undee thr Abram* provision* I* to 
be forgiven.

WHAT AN OUTRAGE! WHAT A 
mockery of the sacrifice of 148 garment

worker* here and I I  at Monarch! What 
gall, to pau such a law U) the very weeks 
In which we mark in sorrow these death*I 
That bill wa* passed only 10 day* ago. 
It b now on the Governor's desk.

I prsy It doesn't happen—but tf tt doe* 
on whose conscience will it re*t If before 
1# «  there t» another fire with loo* of 
life tn an unxpnnklered building?

Not on the conscience* of the landlords 
who pushed through this outrageous bill, 
for It b  obvious they have no con
science.

But if there aiwuld be another such 
tragedy, how will the Industrial Com
missioner of this state be able to sleep 
nighU? He U supposedly pledged in this 
prog resolve state to maintain tto rich and 
honorable tradition of concern with :u  
workers, a concern that practically origi
nated with the Triangle- fire

But the Albert bill that *hrd* tear* foe 
the owner* of these death trap* bear* 
the prominent note that It wa* prepared 
under the direction of the State Deport
ment of labor

A memorandum sent In February by 
the Industrial Commissioner to the Coun
sel to the Governor noted that even the 
effectiveness of the Abram* bill hod been 
delayed one year to give the owner* um* 
to conform Now. the Industrial Commis
sioner plead* that InJustry—he means 
the property owners -need *ui! more 
time.

YES. THEY NEED MORE TIME. TflR 
three year* since Monarch U not enough 
time The SO years Mnoe Triangle b  not 
enough time—and the Uvea that have 
been 1ml. the lives of garment workers 
and firemen, are not enough Uvea.

W* say enough! We say no more Tri
angle, or Manarchs! We say that the 
toll of life token by industrial alum.* must 
end Juit as we are wiping out ’he human 
cost of residential alum* And we **y 
that It b an • outrage tn thu stole that 
ha* pioneered *o much labor legislation, 
to have iui Industrial Conumtsloner take 
a stand that lncrvaaea rather than cuts 
down the danger in the sitop

We want a fitting memorial to tho 
mart rs wr honor today No better one 
can l>» found than to Increase the respect 
for and the safety of worker* I colt on 
each and everyone of you to write today 
to Governor Rockefeller and to demand 
that he veto the Albert-F\>imer bill

* Seldom hs* a torriMe catartroph. had *uch a 
banafeewt effect, at fba Triangle fire did 50 yean 
sgo. I at* roc*I  Hie (eeKng of shock and horror unleashed 
by thaf appafing -fire— and the tense of revuklon which 
iwapt New York and the nation at the condWont which 
allowed tuch a disaster te occur. Your union, of course, 
wai established m the gftermath of that tragedy. But 
even though the sweatshops a* we knew them at that 
lime have been largely wiped out— thank* to the effort* 
of yoer union and o ltw i— there it tti# far to go to 
eliminate completely a l the bed condition* that were to 
prevalent 50 year* ago.

— From m citogc by

HERBERT H. LEHMAN

The story of the Triangle fre  did not reach m* 
through hntory book*. I learned of it. it* meaning and 
if* consequence*, from my father. A* you know, he 
wa* deeply moved by that fee. became involved in'it* 
aftermath, and wa* otxr-of the principal architect* o f the 
enuring reform*. From him I learned that the fire wa* a 
horrible tragedy in which many humble worker* pemhed.

And to ha* history hallowed the suffering of those 
who were the rictim* o f the Triangle fire. They have 
becomo martyr* to a great cause. They »hould be re
membered and honored not only because of the anguish 
they endured but because by their uiffering they heiped 
ciriliia the working condition* o f aN their fellow worker*.

— From m eitogc by

M AYOR ROBERT F. W AGNER

ww»r<«w ar. mwwai .no n *  san-s*

I remember very viridhr the horror with which my 
husband and I heard of the Triangle fire. I think it started 
the real awakening of the conscience o f the people *0 
that they felt they had an individual reiponsibility to do 
something about condition*. Unfortunately we forget our 
Obligation*. Wo mu*t remember them if we wish to stay 
alive. W e mast keep working in behalf o f this cau*c.

On thii day we mutf rededkate ourselves to doing 
whatever can be done to prevent fires, to see that tho 
la-s are complied with And I hope tho) the Governor 
wifl not sign the Albcri-Folmee biH.

I have never forgotten what happened here 50 year* 
ago today. I hope we wiR all continue to remember it 
and to work for the ti'-ing* that are good for humanity.

— fro m  oddress by

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
RMMexMMaoni -r.v ateqrowwMMMarmriteiau ■Cvjoaa

A  S e n s e  o f  P u b l i c  G u i l t
From address by FRANCES PERKINS, Secrwt.ry o f Labor under Prwii- 

dwwt Franklin ft. Roosevelt, at Triangle fir# memorial meeting.

I  AM- ONE OF THE VERT FEW
people who not only reas-mber* Use Tri
angle lire but also actually saw it I  wa* 
•tailing •  friend oo toe other aide oi 
sYnxhmgton Square that danseday after
noon when we board the lire engine*. 
We nwhed oat to ere what was going on. 
We xaw the (make pouring out of toe 
building and we ran toward U and saw 
them Jumping oat of tbe window*

I  shall never forget toe froarot horror 
thai come over us a* we stood with our 
hsndi to our throaU. watching that hor
rible sight, knowing there was no help. 
They case down in two and threes. 
Jumping together tn their doapernUact.

No one arrived. Th# Ufe aeta broke. 
The Rrroneo kept shouting to thorn abovr 
not VP Jump But they had no other 
Choice. The flame* were Wetwod throw

THE CITY OE NEW YORK. YHE
state were stricken by a sense of pub^c 
goiH. There waa toe feeling that we all 
had been wrong, that aometoing was 
v-rong tn that building or the tragedy 
oeser would have happened. With stricken 
conscience, wr banded together to And 
• way by law to prevent this kind of 
disaster and other haaards ©onfiOhUng 
the working people of thu country.

Out of this episode came a self exami
nation tn which the people of thu state 
come to realise toe value and worth of 
each of the individual MS who fell or 
wo* burned to death. Then we began to 
wnderstond aim the great human value

of every Individual who D Injured tm an 
accident by a machine.

Then. too. we reallgrd th* need for 
new law*, for enforcing them and for re
vamping the enure building oode respect
ing factories.

The work sf the Factory Investigation 
Commission established after tha flra 
marked the beginning of an Important 
drive to Introduce human considerations 
into thr work environment. Tha stirring 
up of the public conscience and tha ac
tion of toe people In petiltanc* brought 
new la ora which mad* New York tha flntt 
and the bast state la  respect to lta factory 
iawa.

A SIMILAR STIRRING OE UON- 
saence In 1932 introduced • new rlement 
Into national life with the election of 
Franklin D Roosevelt. This came to ba 
known aa the New Deal but it was realty 
based upon the experience? we had had In 
New York State and In an ultimate sens* 
on the tragic event of March 25. 19 11.

We had awakened the people to to. 
hecostUy of/To*--based on a democrat** 
awareness Of the need to  safeguard all 
of our people. In New Yoek we had pn>- 
duced the greatest battery of leghUttra 
bills to prevent human disasters. In th# 
New Deal we applied the same approach 
to national problem*

Tha heritage of those who died in tha» 
terrible Are M year* mo te deep 1*  
American lifa. They did not dte In vaiR 
and we shall never forget throw.
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Registration fo r  I f 41 i t s *  

sen ito r ts  Mo-nday, April 3 

a t Unity House office, 27S 

Seventh A ve. (tam e build* 

ng 0 1  Union H ealth  C en ter) 

10th floor. Open 9 A M .  to  

4 P.M. In Philadelphia, 

apply a t  929  N. Broad St.

M A K E  R E S E R V A T I O N S  

N O W  l

Upper South Boosts 
Pay at Petti Frocks
Workers at P rlli Frock* of Whitcforti, M an  land won Nvagr j 

tin iraxr*. thr shorter work week, use of the union label, a severance ! 
pat fund, additional paul holu la" and other gains in tlieir sec
ond union agreement tncn ily  negotiated, irporu  \ > e  l’ res. |
Angela Bamboce Upper South ....  .........— ----- ------------
Department manager __ Ellen Smith. Alice D*'e Pauline1

The Loom! SM member* who fin.t suitin* Ruby Haga and EUaobeth ! 
came into the union in 19XT non Evans.
thr IX-hour worn week and a shot’ Th f WhttefOld member* are now i 
minimum of SI 30 an hour to V  complete!;, coveted by the union* | 
accomplished in two nep. The Program of health benefit*, retire-1  
nr»t *tep calls tor a minimum of ment pension*, life insurance and !
ft  20

the three-rear iirermrnl, 
effective a* *1 February 15, 
IK I  al*o call* for an addi
tional S 'j paid holiday* which 
will brine the plant total to 
** j during the life ol the eon- 
tract.
Heading the union's negotiating 

loom were Mana«(r Anuria Bam- 
bace. Director o f Organisation 
Joseph Shane and Martin Wax- 
man and Alice Reca of the edu
cation Jetwirtment. who have al
ternately doubled a* shop business 
agent*.

Al*o on live negotiating commit
tee were chalrlady Thelma Hutton.

CONTRACT EXTENSION 
POSSIBILITY RAISED 
AT CLOAK PAY TALK

A second negotiating session be
tween representatives .of the New 
York Cloak Joint Board and em
ployer association* on the union s 
demand tor a 10 peicent c o m  or 
living w?«e increase wo* field 
March 28 al the industry impartial 
chairman * office.

At this vcvalor, the employer 
apoke.*men stated Uiai. while they 
still fell an increase aould be un- 
w isr at UUs time, they were pre
pared to negotiate on this union 
demand provided that the current

severance protection.

'22' Section Meetings 
To Get Poet Details

Details 'of the new dress 
agreement will be outlined by 
Manager Israel lirrvlow al thr 
following section meeting* of 
local 22 thu month: Bronx. 
April 1 1 . Hunt* Point Palace. 
433 Southern Bird ; Bara Park. 
Api1l 12. Boro Park Educational 
Center. 13*7 42nd St : Browns
ville. April 13. Premier Palace. 
SOX Sutter Ave . Williamsburg. 
April 20. Hchwaben Hall. 474 
Knickerbocker Ave . Harlem, 
date to be announced. La- 
Ouardla House. 311 East 110 St 

Alt meeting* win be held 
right after work.

N 'East  vs. Deeville: 
Lockout Over Label

Alert II.Gcr* who refused tu produte garments that did not 
j bear the union label have been made victims of »  lockout in A 
verify of events that culminated in a petition charging violation o f 
contract being filed agaiavt the firm, reports V ice Pres. David 
Outsold, director of the Northeast .

Label Lookouts

nrw Agrnt Stanley Stepelo- 
virb a»krd to meet with the 
employer to Iron out the diffi
culties.. Capablanco ordered 
the worker* out of the shop. 
Manager Oordon Immediately 

charged thr company with a lock
out. and filed a petition with tho 
industry impartial chairman ac- 

At a lias illy-called conference casing live firm otf a violation of 
between the union and employer; the collective bargaining sgree- 
Faust Capablanco. arrangements ' ment.
were made for obtaining the labels. Meantime, with the guidance of 
The I n c i d e n t  was seemingly I union suffer*. Use worker* filed, 
closed, according to District Man- claims lor unemployment compen- 
ager Ike Oordon. j sauon. They had additional ar

i l  o »  eve r ,  when production | slstance from John Hart and Eu-

Departmeiit.
The lockout at DeevlUe Blouse 

Co. m the Allentown -Fa > Dis
trict waa touched oft when live 
workers, noting the absence of 
union labels, stopped the shop's 
production.

G e t Labels

waa resumed thr employer, 
upset by thr alertness and 
militancy of the IT.Gen, be
came abuslrr and disrupted 
the flow of work. When Bust-

gene Fa me. manager and assoc* 
I art manager respectively of tho 
i Bethlehem Bureau of Unetnploy- 
| ment Compensation, who drove to 
the shop site at DanieUville.

Lcc«od ou* but *»;!! os the jd j of fooling for the union iso*I 
t»e **<eie mtwbefi o* ASeMown |Pa.) Lccol 111. from !eft. 
r " . s . - r l a f l y  M^rrl# V c q * ! .  »e<re*cry Grace Hefielfinger. e-d 
Bjv.ecsv S'ae.iey Stepolovitch. who were ocled ou? a'^er
P'o*ei*n<j the « 0 '* «ce  of lobe<i s i DeeviPe Bloota Cc.

ER Jogs Conn. Statehouse
(.sime-nt workers from Connecticut I/xal 152 don’t in tend------- TT  ;------7T~:-----:— — —--------- *•---------------- —  — ■ . ... .> . . . .  , , recent Ivearlng* before the Labor

agreement, stated to expire in M*V to «<  vscorge do it when it come* to political action. Iiirv  plan Committee, aecordlng to Bert 
lv*2. could be extended j to work for better law* themselves— and recently thi* meant an Cooper, manager of the Connect!-

Vice Pres. Henoch* Mrndelaund. appearamr before tl»e House I^tbor Committee o f the state leg- **** locals.
)o«nt board general manage.-, re- vytature to testify on pending bill*.

Cleveland ILGers Ratify 
New Bobbie Brooks Pact
The pew- pattern for collective bargaining established last 

month when the l l .d u 'U  signed thr lir»t national agreement with 
Bobbie Brooks Inc. has received thr endorsement of the mine 

! than 300 garment workers at the firm's home plant in Cleveland,
' report* Vice Pre* Nicholas K lrti- ■---------------— 1— —-----------------—■
man. director of thr Ohto-Ker- 37 plants across the nation. Bob- 

I lucky Region. jbie Blocks own* 13 factories otrt-
Ratification of the two-year re- right and contract* so;k to tho 

| ncwal signals major gains high- | remailViisg shop* 
lighted by wage increase* tanging j The terms of the first national 

jfrom 7 to 14 percent for the com-! conttac: with a major appatil 
pany’e 4.000 worker* employed at j producer come after months of 

iiegotial.cmv. including sravlons at 
i the ILGVVU General Office* in 
‘ New York which were attended 
bv Kirteman and chalrlady Vlelo 
Pulton

The detailed term* of the agree - 
ment. contained In the March 13 
issue of Justice, were outlined at 
the ratification meeting by Cleve
land Joint Board Manager Meyer 
Berkman.

plied that “we take it that the After careful atudy of proposal* 
proposal of management to dls- ulyj , r conrddrraUon by the legls- 
cua. our demands for a »w*e in- nuir* , t a workshop sponsored by 
crease tn conjunction with other I the 8ute labor Council rank- 
problems of the collective agree- .nn-flicr* Ruth DeLoca and Anna 
ment with a view toward an ex- Manlamele and Business Agent 
tension was made tn all serious- . Arthur Appel presented the L-adj 

j union viewpoint to the Housenes* "
He said that although the union 

Is presently asktng only for a wage 
Increase, it U facing a number of 
other problem* The union there
fore. he said i* willing to con
sider extension of the collective 
agreement if in addition to a wage 
Increase U could cocnt to an 
underatandinr with monogtenent 
with retard to these other 
problems

Labor Committee
The ILGW l! delegation op
posed a number of thinly- 
veiled version* of the so-ealled 
“ rlght-lo-sroefc- laws and a 
measure that would seriously 
hamper labor’s elfretisenesa In 
political campaigns In the 
stale.
On the other hand the ILOer*

firm* In the slate employing 25 
or more workers to give at least 
two weeks’ notice alien they 
planned to discontinue operation*, 
or when operations were reduced 
to Mich an extent that 2X or more 
workers *ould be dismissed 

According to Vice Pre* Edward 
Kramer, general manager of she 
Eastern Region, the year-round 
political activity l* part of a pilot 
project formulated following U»t 
December* ILGWU national leg
islative conference In New York 
City.

O b jec t Lesion

The bill endorsed by the 
IIXiWT which would compel 
employers to give two weeks 
notice of Intention to halt or 
curtail operations a flee tine tX 
or morr worker* was aimed 
specifically at firms flke Sar
ong. Inc., a non-union founda
tion garment manufacturer 
located In Connecticut for 
more than «•  years.
On a recent Friday the manage

ment at Sarong casually an
nounced that there wav no need 
to report foe work next Monday: 
the firm was moving to another 
area. More than 200 workers, 
scene with 35 year* of service to

There was an object ieeoon for the company. Vet their Job* wllh-
favorrd a btll that would compel non-union garment workers in the! out notice.

Voice of 89' Broadcasts 
Saturday Radio Network

First Vice Pre*. Luigi Antoninl 
roipmcnts on event* of tlie week 
on the Voice of loca l *9 radio pro
gram. which is broadcast every 
Saturday ftorn 10  to 10:30 AM- 
over ar. Eastern Network Includ
ing w e v o  -1330 kc.i New York 
GnxUFJMJ < 1500 kc > Philadel
phia: YVHAY <910 kc > New Haven 
and XVHOB <1000 kc i Boston. The 
l rogTam. which also fe'turea labof 
and community news as well a* 
popular and operatic music. Is re* 
broadcast in the New York arta 
every Sunday from 3:30 to 4 P M. 
over WHOM 11480 kc >
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Dress Renewal Signed; 
Stress Shop Complying

agrcrmcm* c o w in g  %9m t 90,0(*> union mrmbm in 
iht eight-state New  York metropolitan d m * nuiket Kerr formally 
•it-nexl on March ..’ 4 in the council room of the General oflues.

II.G W U  l*ir.v David Dubinskr and Vice Pres. Charles 
Zimmerman, general manager or
the Die** Joint Council. Jonved In Qrrene. council auMitam central 
expressing the M>e that the new manager; aivl union attorney Emil 
agreement* will mean treater Sohlmtngev 
stability for Uw Industry and bet
ter time* for the dressmakers 

All farter* expremrd appvrcia 
tion for the key part played 
hr Harry-Urtller, drroi Indus- 
try Impartial chairman. In 
achievtag new a c r r r m r n t a  
thronyh peaceful negatlstlonv 
R.*pieaentlng the union at the. 

signing ceremony. In addition to 
Dubinsky and Zimmerman were 
Vice P m  Dartd Otngold. who 
a it tied for the Vorttvoau Deport
ment Vice Proa. Edward Kramer 
who aliened far the eastern Re
tain; Vwe Pm . Luigi Amoniru.

Applying tho Ttrmi
Meanwhile, the Dress Joint 

Council sent out toatrucUoiu to all 
ahot> chairmen and chair ladies aa 
to how terms in the new agree - 
menl slsxvld he applied In the 
•hops The key point* covered.

ere:
Wage Increase: ThU gore Into 

effect the week bagtuning Mon
day. April 3 It pro ride* for a 
S '* percent increase no Uve near
est quarter*, but not lea* than 
»J. for all week workers, and for 

5‘ s percent ;ik-r*a*e foi piece

Mokina It Official

general secretary of Local 89. Vice *'<*ker*
Brea Moe Pallkman. mansgei o f! Thl'  m rtn'  Mu( •** P«renuge 
local 10: Israel Brealow. manager wl!l * °  •«* ,rom « » »  Present <7 
o f Local 33. BUI Sehawru. m int- j Pfrepnl 41 Percent 
ger of Loewi 80; N M MinkoS. I Holiday*: The new agreement 
council MCreUrr-lmaturcr. Sol provide* for 8*, guaranteed hoii-
_ _________________ _ I «Uyi in "two t U in  "  In IMl.j

| dressmaker* will receive 4 cuar- 
I anteed holiday* and g<,  pro rata 
I holiday*. Begu-.tiing In I3«2. all 
j 8l « holidnvw will lie guaranteed 

The four Guaranteed holiday*

Fire Law
■ t ooUnited from Page 3»

to cancel, was 'air and reason
able.
The underlining l* t>v Justice 

But Use penciled chances in the 
dates, further postponing the re
quirement of wtrtnkler*. etc . , r, 
rot.

New York n e w s p a p e r *  have 
Joined the ILOWU and Justice in 
calling for a P «o  of the Albert- 
FUhn.-r anUdpnnkle, pro-death- 
trap bill The Work!-Telegram did 
no on March ?4; The New York 
■Dmes. editorially on March 33 
noted the Triangle anniversary 
and called for a veto of Uve bill 
and the New York Post did *o on 
March 17

Tl>e Times headlined ;u  front 
page, three-column story on Uve 
mseting. mil Defying Sprink- 
lem nit at Triangle Fire Mentor* 
1*1" The Herald Tribune placed 
similar emphaoa* whale Uve Journal 
American further noted lha*. flre 
aa/eiy Is naw part of ILOWU con
tracts

Veto Urged

The test o f Uve telegram in be
half of the meeting to Governor 
Rockefeller read*

"Gathered in aotemn memorial 
In shadow of A»oh building wherr 
!♦ «  worker* died In Triangle fire 
this day JO years ago and with 
Eleanor Rooaerelt. Prance* p*rk- 
»ns. Pi re Commissioner Edward 
■Cavanagh Jr prewent we urge you 
•veto Fulmer-Albert bill (B.I. 3169 > 
•ahioh would postpone to Apr.) 1 , 
1963 effective date of 1959 leg:*- 
ksUon enacted after 34 died tn 
Monarch fire.

-In  the very fortnight we mourn
fully mark throe two tragedies it 
i »  mockery of the martyrs they 
nvade to leave industrial death 
trap* unchanged even one addi
tional day. Interests plead.ng for 
more time have had 34 years 
Trtaag’ e. three years since Mon
arch but will cndlesaly ask for 
enore time to be paid for with more 
Urea lost.

“ We are shocked pLa tn tbflr 
•behalf wa* made by Industrial 
Commissioner wtvo thereby ia- 
c;eases haxards confronting work
ers instead o f reducing them as 
be Is pledged to do.. Thu sute 
baa proud tradition In formula
tion of labor legislation. Tn that 
tradition and in memory of mar
tyrs who contributed to it through 
nacrihoo of life lu d f we call upon 

* *ou to veto this dangerous, death- 
•rap biH*

UU« year wilt be Independence 
, Day. labor Day Ooluinbu* Day 
land Thanksgiving The 2 »i pro 
rasa holiday* wiU be Decoration 
Day. half of auction Day and 

! Christmas
A guarantee-1 holiday t* one for 

a-hsch members wtu be paid re- 
. gardtras of whether or not livere 
11»  work in the shop during Uie 
! »eek of the holiday. and regard- 
! leas o f the day on which the holi
d a y  fan*

The 2% pro r*/a holidays thu 
year will be px»1 for. as In the 

i past. In proportion u> the number ! 
jo f hours work*] during the week 
! of the holiday
! Sehedale: 17-.* instruction* to 
the shop chairmen and ehslrladies 
alvo noted that an official piece 
rate schedule h** been adopted 
Beginning In April, it will be ap
plied in the ooume of aettlemcnts 
and. after a period of testing and 
needed sdjuenv•■*•.’ , »nd eorrec- 
uona. U win be published and dw- 
ir.billed An ofBcaal schedule for 
finshera la also being worked .out.

The chairmen and chairkdle* 
were asked to notify the union at 
once If worker* in their shop do 
not receive the gum  written into 
the new agreement

Part-Ume empLymenl laereased 
by nearly *« per rent between I9S6 
sod 196#. compared wltb a gain tn 
InU-Ume enayUynaent *f about t

nun, Q .̂-pral f lW tq 'y  of lha Cboncl Ahlf oMOmoy E«;| w.th'employer vpoleinven"

Canada Towns Fly ILG Banner
1 he II.LU  l l>-umri aa j hob-inl in |t*u new ( !unadian Iomil* 

l,m  A* m0K ilun 120 w.wLn* in iw.v Jrog and unc .I.Mk
shop wop Till-her wage* ami inipmvrim-nU in working <ot)dilioiM 
as a reiuU of agrccinrnU with lv*o rinphvjrr*.

Valleyfleld and Lapcwlrie. both
in the Montreal region, are the 
centers where the ILOWU has 
acquired membership for the flrM 
time as • result of a contract with' 
Tbpper Drraa. which has shorn 

rtnpioyirvg 100 worker* in the two 
towns The cloak shop. Califomu 
Women-a Wear. Is located In Mon
treal and employs 20 workers.

Topper Dress employees tn the 
out-of-town shops had not been 
Included In previous contracts

Knit Local 155 Lauds 
Dress Agreement Terms
Stating Uiat "this victory does 

not belong to the dreaatnakers 
alone.” the executive board of 
Knllgooda Looai 155. o f which 
Vice Pres DtuM Nelson Is mana
ger. adopted a resolution con
gratulating the Dress Joint Coun
cil on the term* of the new dress 
agreement.

The knllgooda affikate Uated It 
r.-as ''particularly pleased by the 
tremendous effort exercised in ob
taining the clause securing the 
manufacturing and purchase* of 
only union-made knitted outer
wear aikt knitted part* of car- 
menu”

Signed by the firm and the ILOWU 
for tta employees tn Montreal 
proper.

The new agreements, provid
ing for a union shop, gave em
ployee* an immediate hourly

boost of 7 ',  cents, rmployrr 
contributions to the health 
fund* at the union and th« 
health center and sis legal 
holidays. They will also re
ceive 4 percent vacation pay. 
E m p l o y e e s  of California 

i Women's Wear ail) iccelve <atl Ut* 
benefit* provided for m the n  u t  r 

. agreement com ing the cloak iiw 
< dusuy In Montreal

$360,000 Welfare 
Paid  in Puerto Rico

In addition to ihr, improved kjjiv  and working rondiltoui 
lK.it <mnc with unioniration. the mrmbm t.f Ixvcul W(0 in Puerto 
R ifo Iranird ttwy also lud lirmfllMd lo ihc (unc of klmooC 
$360,000 from ilw l i . f .U l  1 !u-aiiK and welfare fund during 
the past year.

The fund * board of trustee*, at 
tu meeting in Puerto R*oo last 
1 100th chaired by General Secre
tary -Tivasurer L o u i s  StuUvnr. 
studied Uve annual financial stale- 
menu prepared and audited by in
dependent accountants snd re
leased the figures pointing up the 
UnpteMve grov-ih of the ILOWU 
on the Island.

Payments Double 

These Showed that sick benefit*

Puerfo Rico Powwow

paid (O members of local 600 dur
ing i960 amounted lo 150.335 -  
more than twice as much as dur
ing tit- previous year, reflecting 
also the increase in maximum 
benefit* from 815 to J20 a week 

Surgical benefit* abrw.t doubl'd, 
coming to 810.572 HoaptMl ben— 
f-lA. not provided In 1959, ttKal-d 
39.610 and 85.092 an* paid 001 
Tor the purchase of eyrglames 

Tba largest and moil pleas
ing esprudilare was the 8236.- 
453 distributed In vacation 
benefit* during the post year.
A small but significant Item tn 

She report was U10 85.930 I neon vs 
received from Investments. ,t» 
keeping with the ILO’s tradiUonaf 
policy ot putting the money ro 
votk. U»i* « :m  was added to the 
rvaourcea of ttte funds

Funds H ea lth y
Tl»e UuMeia were partlcutaily 

craUfied by Uw healthy state ,yf 
tfie funds. Reserves had broti se« 
up in wcf! a waj aa to iu -uhc th* 
cooUivued. unintecrupied paytnen* 
idaLkM benefits, even tn c«Ae of a 
<*rop in coruributloiw* resulting 
from unfavorable buttneta coodi- 
Uo m  or other reasons.

One additional benefit was vxHM 
by the board of trustee*. Starting 
April I ;  members who are i** ** . 
UlUed will b* eligible for retev- > 
bursement up tv 828 |, cover <4 
W it  part of tfig costa of operat
ing roxn. anaotthenU. laLj-utorg 
te«U or special audldneg.
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Cl I H ilts COLI'MX Palmetto Politico Parley

Local 10 A id ing D ress Council 
On Pa. Cutter Enforcem ents

T h r jnvTlrm o f  coniraclan' clilting departments in outlying 
•rras, paitieulatlv in IVnmylvania, was the subject o f a recent 
report by Vice I’m .  Moe Faliknun, manager o f Ix ca l 10.

Dining the local's 60 year* of existence. he cjvplauicd, cutting! 
ocerwlion* had hem cuncentraird

M  XT REGULAR 
LOCAL M rrTtNC 

MOMlAV. APRIL :i.

Ixedcm.'naMly in U*e city of Me*
York and thta u *Utl the ease 
Even when conintctoe* working 
for New York jobbers or manu
facturer* tvrnrd shot* in adia- 
em t out-of-uvan sectiorui. notably and conditions are below ttunr of 
New Jerwy. t l im  garmenta » n r  mrmhn> of local to Thu situk- 
ae*n the cutting of piece good* lion i«w i! a problem which wa* 
was performed in Ute citj. the subject of a good deal of

l*ter. when a number of these! thought and dueuac-on partlcu- 
contractors acquired cutting foci!- j tarty during the recent negoila-' 
Jtle*, the cuuera were member*. Uon. which ted to the m m )  of 
bf Lo ck ! 10 subject to the name Use- drrs* aerremmu 
standards and condition# *» other S:nce the end of the iftM ps- 
member* of the ocganiaation in , rmJ 6nm  t W  MrTtnirnU 
the Particular trade, whether it ^ver shoos not only in the treater 
wwa a cloak or firem shop or one Nr,  Vofk M
of the nuseeflaiveeMLi trade# sort. staU temlon. b ind ing Pennsyl-

fLGWU po’it cal activists from South Carolina analyte recent CcrxpesMcnai action and ham- 
™  Out legislative program al conference sponsored by Southe«*> Region held at Charleston.

ILG ERS TAKE LOOK AND FIND—

underwear, corsrcs and bras- 
etrrv*. etc.

la  short, the development was 
characterised bv uniform! 1. of 
cutters' wage and work ren
ditions under Local 1* control *
In Use Prana* tvisrue sirs U«-

alluation drvrkvrd somewhat dif
ferently . M a n a g e r  FNUlkmar. 
atated Home veers back. New 
York jobbers and manufacturer* 
employing a number of cutter* 
started to send some piece good* 
to contractors in Pennsylvania 
who had cutting facilities These 
were union shops but the culler* 
were not affiliated with or subject 
to Local 10 supervision

Extend fo e f 's  Scope 

ConaequenUy their

vanla The union'* Drea* Joint 
Cewvcil has the task of Insuring 
the enforcement of the acree- 1 
mentii

As prrvioualy reported, an ar- 
rsnremesi ha* been reached 
whereby local IS win aasbt 
the ISrewa Joint Ceunrll in en
forcing the agreements Insofar 
as I he cullers In the PenJisyl- 
vania ran trading shops arc 
ranrrrned. U Is aasltnlng a 
full-liBw rrym n U U vr In the 
area who will make the rveres- 
sary Inspection of sragr scales 
and work standards of rwlters 
In the shops.
Tht# will be carried out Vn co-

Good Votes Rare Am ong S . C. Congressm en
ONLY ON RAK* OCCA- 

doits did the .South Carolina 
driegbtson U> Congress vote the 
right way on Uoue* aflrcUnc 
ts-opic j welfare.

tuats what 33 PalmetUi 
State ILOeti '.earned when they 
attended the one-day statewide 
leg i .sin tire conference at the 
Prance* M a r i o n  Hotel in 
Char lee ton last month.

Southeast Regional Director 
E T  Keluei. who opened the 
arasiou. gave an account of be- 
htnd-the-acene* a c t i v i t y  in 
Wash me tor. Stressing the im
portance of raising the mini

mum wnge to Sl~S an hour and 
broadening the law-* ooverogc. 
he urged delegate* to let their 
Congreaanrn know that Uietr 
vote* on this Issue were being 
Closely watched at home.

SICK BONAWO. ASSIST- 
ant to live regional director.
pointed out that all xlx South 
Carolina Congicsvnicn lud voted 
time after time for the benefit 
of special interest croup* and 
against the welfare of tbetr 
conatlturnU

On Issues jeh aa labor leg- 
Malion. housing, health, educa

tion. Uaie. and axia l aecurity, 
they almost lnmrlably ignored 
thr beat Interests of the maj
ority at Ute people they are sup
posed to represent, he said.

USING A SPECIALLY M E - 
parrd tally sheet, the delegate# 
kept score on their CongroM- 
mrn's voting records; the South 
Carolina batUng arerture turned 
out to be extremely low

The conference ended on a 
brighter note: a special showing 
of the new union label fashion 
f.hn "Skiring and Summer—
m i -

operation with the local union of- 
standards fleers m thr various localities. | _ ,  , _

_________________ ,________________ i« t» i " * !  io *  «ew  Fwukman E d u c a t i o n - R e c r e a t i o n
stated, that If culling ha« to be ,

UNAUTHORIZED W  A P f 'i  13
WALKOUT S ETTLED ’ T * *T r n L M I U  I O L  I I L L U ,  ^  M 1o Lon-Hecreatiori Center will be

PA CT NETS RAISES S T L !r  rt 0  I n  L  I 0  n n lO C O  n standard* of cutters, the Local lKyMtty8. announce. Edu-
10 Trf>Tri*ni«Uv* will lift) h*rc I U-—

Vtsce '.ncrewae* totaling 412-50 i the i(L>k of spearheading live el>-. JL _ CVvhr 
a week, in three atp i. cap term, mmation of "eut-up- shop, in the i *  "
of a new Uvree-Vewr agreement »rra wtuciv perform no operation*I, ^  dlvru3wl «**°
reached !ax( week oovermc some Mtur than eiltUnc Dealings by r<;urr*  ■*" ivwreauon per-cd* 
1.M50 New York garment truck manufacturers and lobVr* witb!* ’5*1 ‘ , r  lu* 1 rx' : *  Thursday be- 
dnvers „«d  helper-, ss of Mar 1 5IX*  ^ o p ,  a r r  prohibited h r the «  6010 H “  :n R t^ t n

Aavenvient On U k- n r .  jiwcv agreem en ia I U '*  Rc>l° o1 04 vwshiem In  ,
ended a t«o-jtay walkout called dustrlea. J2S West 24lh Street, be-
w-.thout asking for irvtetnauoru.: F«ller Retires tween 7tb and 8th Avenues,
union endorsement-bv mesnbns 1 A v,t/-ran union officer aid  1_Toplf* 1 dl*e,‘s&1« v' * rr lr<5 ^  
of Cloak. Dress Driver* A- Help- .. , . . , , ■thr cn^'» ouutnndm* authonue*
er* Ixrw-al 10:  w-lio liad turned Jon* member of liieal 10. on current events.
down S progawd contract Moms EeUer Is retiring from at -  -------------

The old contract with five a«vo- «l»e service He Joined the organ:- j nurlng the decade from 19«« to 
eta Hone of truck lrw emgxkiyer* muon In 1813 and became a mem- | IPS*, employment »!H continue 
had rxptrcd February 2t neeotua- j,,, af the executive board Jn} *• ***** faster In the aervtee In-

I ^ e r ’ wav JST . S T n l ?  S O ?  ! l *M ! « •  he baa been » ! * “ « ! !  * * * * *  V '* * * '"™UTMlr. way for iru  pwt W r̂rr • indu*tri*v with i  continued d̂ -
momh*. ftrcordin# to Herbert Afent hdMhnc rune |a f*rwi work and ocuakllUd
Khertnan. manager of Local 102 ■hop* of thr Affiliated Assoc:auon ‘ ocrnpalions.

Final parley* preceding t h e ___________________________________________ ____ _________________  .
artUrmrnt were held the eveiV.ng

I Council Pact Role OK'd
Harold A FVHx 1 1

Termi not i f i ed
The new agreement, ratified by 

the members the same evening. At a rocetinjf hdd laM m om i in the Hotel Diplomui, mcnilxi* !
**n d̂ ôr .p*r rmlM*  ^  ,7 ^> * of New York Shipping O crb ’  I/xal 60A unanimouvlv ratified 
Week the Brat year plus 12 10  tn ,  . . .  r  ■ .
wrb of the next two yean. term* of Uie agreement that fr.r the hnt tune include* them a*

Also, during the weond yew.- part of (he Drew joint Coanci) bargaining unit, reposts Manager .

i

By Dress Shipping Clerks

employee* with service of two 
>e*r* or more *U1 receive a third 
week of vacation. E m p l o y e r *  
agreed to ,ncrewae their paytnenu
tr.to hral-a u<d weU» » fpiuU by
4o cents a week for each workre 

New minimum* set for driver* 
are $82 SO for the first year. *#S 
the second and $87 SO foe the 
third: for helpers, the correspond
ing amounts are $72 SO $7S and 
$77 50. for puahboys. t«0. $«3S0 
and $65

Attorney Abraham ScJue.li-.rrT 
Wws counsel for the union In the 
Jar ley..

William Schwarts
TW  pa«t pravide* the ship
ping clerk, a J 'i  percent wage 
Inereoae. with the boost In no 
ejuw to be lew. man I I .  Mtist- 
wiums were raised by $3.59, 
from M2 S* to $46 and from 
MC.S9 to ISO
Other provisions call for i  guar

anteed and 2 ' ,  pro rata holidays 
the first year snd guaranteed 
holidays thereafter: rmpioyrr pay
ment of $4 SO per worker to tlie 
health fund and >, percent of 
payroll Into the severance fund; 

a one week vacation period after

one year of employment snd at 
least * , week vacation for a 
worker employed prior to Decem
ber 1 of the Dtecedinz vear.

The new contract, effective 
April 1 and rwnning U  Jana- 
ary 31. 1964. provide-, that in 
the event of a rise in the fed
eral astnimaa wage. the 
•hipping clerk* are U receive 
at least 15 percent above any 
new mini mam.
A misting Schwartz during nego

tiations were l-ora! Fret Som 
NrenaDer. Vice Pre* Sidney Good, 
and members from the shop*.

DRESSMAKERS
Application for Retirem ent

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1. 1961
Will Be Accepted ONLY From

April 15 to June 15
Drettmsleit employed in New York Cify dren shop* 

wrihing <o retire on October I. 1961 must apply at the office 
of the Retirement Fund. 218-2)2 W eil 40th Street. New York 
Cify. in Room 312 (3rd Floor) uctween the heurj o f 9:00 A.M. 
and 5K » P.M. /

Drettmaker* employed in drew shopt located outtide of 
New York Cify. who work on garment* for Now York dreii 
jobber*, thould apply af the Re firemen! Fund office which it 
in fheir area.

A  worker who doet nof file hit application during the reg
ulation period noted above will not be oliie to retire during 
the retirement year October I, 1961 to September 30. 1962.

Registration in New York City will be accepted in the 
alphabetical order lilted below. Those whoie latt name* begin 
with letter:'

A  thru C  —  April 15 to  April 21 
D thru G  —  April 24 to  April 28 
H thru M —  May 1 to  M ay 5 
N thru R —  May 8 to  M ay 12 
S thru Z  —  M ay IS  to  M ay 19

If you cannot corn# in daring the period tat elide tor 
you. you may ragiitar from May 22 to June 15. 1961.

At time of application a worker matt produce proof of 
age and tocial security card. A  member o f the union mutt 
alto tubmit hi* union book. A « applicant for ditability retire
ment benefit, m a il eUe prodvee •  dueler*, certificate ntt.it- 
ing to the worker'» absolute inabiCty to work. Proof o f age 
Mibmitted by e  female applicant *  the form of e birth certi- 
flcatc or passport bearing a rime different from her present 
name, mutt alio produce a marriage certificate.

Full information about rule* and regulations pertaining to 
eligibility for retirement may be obtained at your local union 
effica.

R ET IK E M IN T  FUND O F  THE B U S S  IN D U STRY O F  
N EW  YO RK
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BARGAIN-BASEMENT M IN IM U M  S o c i a l i s m - f o r  W h n m ?
IS *50 A  W EEK TO O  M U CH  PAY for an ^ O C Ia llS lT l T O r  W  tlO fTI .IS $:>0 A  WEEK TO O  M U CH PAY for an American worker today? 

Even in l»*c liflhl of present high prierjt and continuing fries irt the coat i»f 
living, there arc many who belies r it is. O f course, these opponents of the 
•-*> minimum do not inrlude there who have to lire on that low level.

But even though they don’t comprise a large group, they are a loud 
•nd influential group. And they arc now preparing their last-ditch drive to 
opp.we a measure hacked by the President of the United States which *avs 
that almost all working Americans should cam at least $50 for a 40-hour week.

Not all; almost all. And the haggling and lohhving in the coming weeks 
over the McNamara bill in the Senate and the pressures that will lie exerted 
*» House and Senate conferees later meet to work out a final bill will be directed 
by the anti-$.5fl elements at broadening the exceptions to the minimum.

Chief among the opponents of the McNamara bill are the nation’s 
organized retailers, The bill would increave the present $1 minimum wage 
to $ l.l.i as soon as it is enacted and to $1.25 two vcais later lor all those who 
are now covered by the minimum wage law. The retailer* are fittlc concerned 
with this portion of the bill.

They arc bothered by the provokm which would extend minimum 
wagr coverage to their emphwees who are at present nnt covered. Tho 
McNamara bill would cover an estimated additional 4 million workers, includ
ing 2.5 million in retail and serxier trades, and would achieve the $1.25 
minimum and the 40-hour week after three sear* for (hi* group. The retailers 
prefer a version passed last week bv the House which would extend minimum 
wagr coverage to only 1.2 million retail employees, holding the minimum wag® 
at $1 with no overtime.

IN  OUR M ERCANTILE SOCIETY we are. of course, all customers 
of each other. Retailers understand this and -pray for mod Americans to 
have enough in their pav envelopes to keep the cash register* ringing.

All they ask now is that their own rmplovre* lie excluded from the 
army of lieneficent consumers. They are on the pawolls of the stores and 
everv dollar going into their pay envelopes, even if it raises them no higher 
than the (50  a week level, tv a drain cm profits.

T o  bolster this pavilion, retailers come up with arguments about inter
state commerce and stores doing less than a quarter of a million dollars 
worth of business, ignoring the fact that even their lowest paid clerk plunges 
into the mainstream of interstate commerre bv opening a ran of tuna.

LO W -PAID  R E TA IL  W ORKERS are a drag on the rest of the 
rconomv. They cannot buy rnough of the products made by other workers 
•nd industries Their minimum wage is therefore a direct concern of all 
worker*.

The program of the opposition is clear. The American-Retail Feder
ation has sounded the tocsin for its memliers. It has railed on them to 
come to Washington "in force’ ’ during the week of April If) as the Senate 
bill coffnrs up for consideration

‘ 'Organize!'’ cries the ARE. "Organize groups from vnur local or 
your Mate retail axsociation. This type of activity is a ‘niuM.* This is indeed 
your last and finest opportunity to preserve your exemption.’’  ARF urges in 
its rail for a retailer's march on Washington.

The answer to them must be a flood of letters and messages to 
Senators calling <*n them to affirm $50 as a minimum a* provided in the 
McNamara bill, even for retail employees.

F ro «  a recent article in the Oil. 
Chemical A Atomic Union New a by 
the frequent contributor to tbo 
Christian Science Monitor, London 
Economist snd other publlcstloo*.

Ar t h u r  l  ’ ’red-’ m o t l e y , hood
af Iho U. S. Chamber of Com

merce. it quoted at saying that Prow- 
dent John F. Kennedy "haw't a tocial* 
itlic bone in hit body, and won't litten 
to thoto socialistic jee kt from Harvard."

Quite apart from fho charming delic
acy of fho language, thii fo'ket ut into 
the realm of tamantict, or the teienen 
of words and how they can mean any
thing peopla want them to moan.

Taka thii very word "'tociolittic.’ ’ end 
tho way it it used by Motley and hit 
alliot in tho National Attociation of

Manufacturers, tho American Medical 
Attociation. the American Farm Bureau, 
•t aL

•

I N their world of word-meaningi, it it 
wrieliltic f$r the government to pay 

people anything directfy, at in farm 
lupportt, unemployment, tocial tecur- 
ity and old-age benefits; but not to- 
cieliftic for tho government to tubtidito 
corporation^ and the bigger and 
wealthier the corporation, tho lett to- 
cielittic the subsidy.

It it lodaliitic to do anything direct
ly to increete the buying-powgr of fho 
contumer; but not tociolittic for the 
government to help corporation! pro
duce unneeded goodt.

It it tociafiitic to tar people in accord 
with their ability to pay, at in the in
come tar; but not tociolittic to allow 
untarod corporation spending to the 
dogree that the etpenta-accouirf racket 
hat become e pillar of our private eco
nomy.

•
I T h tociolittic to help communitiei 
* provide public goodt and noceitifiet, 
tuch at schools, highways, parks and

hoipitak; but it it not tociolittic to 
lubt'dite tho largeit oil companiet 
through the depletion allowance.

It it tociolittic to thare the nation’i 
wealth with itt poorest people, but not 
tociolittic for itt richeit to thare o v  
wealth.

It it tociolittic to give labor uniom 
tho power to protect the interettt of 
their membert, but not tociolittic t» 
grant corporation! billiont of doBart in 
tpecial governmental aid to enhance the 
wealth of fhelr itockholden, by far am- 
ortiration, rapid depreciation, and timilar 
devicet.

It it tociolittic for tho government to 
help provide tchool buildingt and bet
ter teachert for tha children; buf it i* 
not tociolittic for it to tell publicly- 
ownod induitrial plantt to private in
dustry, at 10 to 20 percent of their 
cost.

I T  it tociolittic for fh# people to pro- 
* vide electrical power directfy for 

fheentelvet through developing their 
own retourcct; but not tociolittic for fho 
government to give away to private 
power-companiet the falling water from 
our damt, to  provide power for their 
profit.

It h tociolittic for the government to 
hold onto any resource that promitet to 
male money for the people; but-it it 
not socieliitie for it to keep money- 
losing enterprises, or to bail out private 
corporation! caught with tuch enterprises.

It it tociolittic to insist on public reg
ulation of prices that contumert muif~% 
pay for tuch natural resource necessities 
at natural gat; but not tociolittic for 
tha federal government to holp private 
companiet develop tuch resources, and 
then allow the private companiet to 
charge the public all tha traffic will bear.

It it tociolittic to encourage farm
ers' and contumert' cooperatives, but 
not tociolittic to encourage lurury 
apartment houses, built for the rich in 
cifiet.

THE COMMUNISTS ARE NO SUPERMEN By WILLY BRANDT
f r o m  W il'r ii In tk *  Wuw< of I  rw 

Hwlm «r lA/ K  on in  rlI Ifms />im w  inW m ikington la it

COOPERATION WITHIN THE WESTERN C'OM- 
munlty should become closer than has been the 
case so far. We certainly should not neglect our 
military security. But. we must be on guard lest 
we look at everything from a military angle.

Not only the recently developing countries are 
involved Our relationship to the people In khe 
Communist world U also at stake here. The Ideas 
o f freedom and o f human dignity are being 
challenged as long as fellow men starve and suffer 
oppression—wherever it may be.

It Is in the very nature of Communism that it 
should claim to be gospel and -to, proclaim that 
our grandchildren shall be Communists. In Berlin, 
we need to look only across the street to see the 
Communists In their everyday appearance and 
not dressed In their spotless Marxist Sunday 
best. Their perspective of world revolution need 
not make us tremble. It U the design of men 
and not of supermen.

• • •

W E IN  BE RLIN  ARK NO T IN  DANGER OF

being charged with weakness or receptivity to 
Communism. Nor do we have any Illusions But 
sometimes it would appear a3 if the fear of com 
munism grew in proportion to the distance from

It. The people in the Soviet-occupied part of 
Germany—which surrounds my city—havo seen 
through Communism—in their minds they have 
largely overcome 1L

We really have no need to evade the spiritual 
struggle. Peaceful coexlstence-that is another 
way to describe a struggle by every means short 
of war. But, It also means that within the Soviet 
sphere of power some o f our standards have 
been accepted The program to catch up with 
and to overtake the United States in production

means that the West— to this extent —Is the 
yardstick by which the Communist world wants 
to be measured Itself.

I DO NOT BELIEVE T H A T  TH E  CO M M UNIST
leaders are in a position today to radically rcvLse 
their long-term program. I f  that Is a correct 
conclusion, certain consequences must be drawn. 
Then, new efforts make sense—efforts to banLxb 
Uie danger of war step by step, and to replace 
the balance of terror by the rules of a peaceful 
contest.

This contest, however, has started already and 
no one will be able to escape from it. What we 
need Is firmness in our fundamental convictions, 
self-reliance, confidence in our friends and—not 
least—an unprejudiced view not dimmed by 
yesterday's truOut,'but fearlessly studying what 
has to be done in a world of change. I  know that 
the idea of freedom has the longer reach.

And let me stress once more th3t we are nol 
only called upon to arm and to parley, but that 
we also have to maintain ourselves In the eco
nomic and social and-^above all—In the Ideologic 
cal strugglo and. that In this struggle we must 
push on toward new frontiers.
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